
THE SUGAR CANE ROOT CATERPILLAR 1 

AND OTHER NEW ·ROOT PEST.S IN PUERTO RICO 2 

By FRANCISOO SEfN, JR, 

INTRODUCTION 

The sugar cane root caterp illar was discovered by the author on 
the grounds of the In sular Experiment Station, Rio Piedras, Puerto 
Rico, in the month of November, 1925. The first caterpillar was 
found above ground lat e in the afternoon in cloudy, rainy weather. 
It had the anterior part of its body · inserted into a tunne l in thf> 
tender part of an aerial cane root from which it was throwing out 
whitish excrement and upon being disturbed it ran for cover into 
the soil. Digging in the soil around the cane plant many of the 
roots were found to have been tunneled, the whitish excrement was 
cb·served nea~ the injured roots and several of the caterpillars were 
collected. They ·were reared to adult in the laboratory on sugar 
<.:ane roots. 

SYST,EM.A.TIC HISTORY 

The adults of this root-boring caterpillar were submitted to the 
late Dr. H . G. Dyar of the United States National Museum who 
determined them as S iif etnla g·ntmalis Schans (Pyra lidid re Pyraus
time) . In the annual report of the Director of the Insular Experi
ment Station of Puerto Rico for the year 1925-26, a few notes were 
published on the habits S . grnrnaUs abstracted from the Report of the 
Division of Entomology which latter was not published in full that 
year. In the Annual Report of the Insular Station for the year 
1927-28, in the Report of the Division of Entomology, the author 
reported that the study of the ·sugar cane root caterpillar had been' 
carried to a point where it became evident that an err or I?-ad been com
mitted when it was determined as Suf etv.la g1·umalis Schaus. 

The error is clearly expla ined by the venation of the fore wing; 
Ro i's stalked with Ro and R, (Pl. XXVI). -The sta lk var ies some
·what in length as shown in Fig. 20. According to the key given by 
Hampson, ( 4) this characte r makes it impossible to pla ce the sugar 
<>ane root caterp illar in the subfamily Pyraustinre to which the genus 
1fo,f etula belongs . 

The key to the subfami lies of the Pyralididre given by Forbe's (3) 

1 Perforadi x eacchari , new r,enu s and species. 
• The name of the Island of Porto Rico has officially been changed to its original form. 
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is intended to cover New York and neighboring Stat es, U. S. A. Ir 
we try to run the Puerto Rico moth by this Key we find that thercJ 
is no pl ace for it . The first 1 reads: "Vein . 1st A preserved in 
for e wing; tongue weak or absent; fringe on Cu weak or absent : 
Schamobiinre." Th e second 1, or the alternative is : "Vein 1st A 
absent in for e wing." 

The Puerto Rican moth ha'S vein 1st A preserved in the fore wing 
but its tongue is p resent, well developed and functi onal. Dr. Forbes' 
key could be enlarged to take in the new Pyra lid by inserting 
ano ther J between the fir·st and second to read as follows : 1. V eiu 
1st A preserved in for e wing; R, stalked with R, and R•; tong ue 
well developed : Endotrichinre. 

I n the key for the subfamili es of the Pyralidre devised by 
Hamp son ( 4) for the Old Wor ld the P uerto Rican moth runs into 
the Endotrichinre, but in the key given by the same autho r for the 
genera of this subfamily ( 5) it does not fit into any but comes 
neare'St to Dip lopseustis. The author has therefore erected th•J 
genu ·s Perforadix for the Puerto Rican moth, the description of which 
follows: 

Th e Genus Pe1·foradix new genus, smaller moth s, about % as 
large as Diplopse1tstis minima . 

Labial palpi (PL XXVII, fig. 21b) obliquely upt urn ed (in dead 
sp ecimen's may be porrect) the second joint longer than the head , 
thi ckly scaled and triangu lar, the third obliquely upturne d an d set 
at upper side of end of second (before apex in Diplopse1tstis, see 
PL XXVII, fig. 21a). Maxillary palpi more than half as large as 
th e labial, third and four th each very much broadened at tip an d 
tri angularl y scaled . Ey e large. Antennre simpl e and ciliate (Pl. 
XXVI I , fig 22). Tongue well developed. l!.,ore wing nearly three 
tim e'S as long as wide, broad at base, obliquely truncate at apex 
and slightly not ched opposit e cell . Disco cellul ar vein oblit erated, 
at mo·st only very short stub s. Vein 1st A is a develop ed tubu lar 
vein at margin with inter spaces of the normal width bet ween it and 
the veins above and below it. (Vei n 1st A is also present in Di
plop 'Senstis minima. ) Vein Cui almo st from angle of cell ; vein 
3rd A entirely lost. Hind wing wit h wavy outer margin , the notch a 
littl e deeper between veins 1\'.[1 and 1VI,; discocellular vein obliterated; 
vein Cu, from befor e angle of cell; Rs a short vein between base 
of l\f, and Sc; R extending to about center of cell and then disap· 
pearing; 1st, 2nd and 3rd A faint ly marked. 
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The Type of this genus is the following species : 
Pe1·foradix · sacchari new species. Wing expanse of lcni . in · 

the fem.ale and 9 mm . in the male. 'rhe color vari es ~rom dirty 
cream to a pinkish bu.ff with some smoky shading. Costa l edge dark 
with three half ocellated spots defined with dark bars. Ante- and 
po·st-medial line s slightly pal er , the ante-medial defined with dark 
beyond and the postmed ial before. Spots at the costa :1ntemedial 
outly oblique to the £old, strong ly innerly oblique and irregular 
to the edge, the dark edge emph asized on cell £old and inn er 
margins. Outer line (post-medial) nearly perpendicular to op
posite cell then oblique to inn er margin, the border emphasized with 
dark towards the inner margin. Ante-post-media l line ·s emphasized 
hy light and dark at the costa. Some black t erminal dots, two ~t 
the notch opposit e the cell and one at the lower notch more or less 
emphasized. Discal dot da rk, vague and transvers e; two or three 
jnconspicuous lin e's in the fringe. ·Hind wing with black discal dot, 
a dark followed by a pal e post-medial shade slightly excurved ancl 
black terminal dots in fringed edge as in £ore wing. Head and 
thorax · concolorou s; shoulder slightly darker. Abdomen also con
colorous with two or thr ee transver ·se black stripes . La bial palpi, 
5econd segment fuscous outer edge pale , third pale with outer bar 
at middle. Maxillary palpi with basal half fu scous and r emainder 
cream color. Antennre of ground color dorsally marked with dark 
band at scape and at each segment. Legs concolorou's, front tibire 
and tarsi barred with black, (P l. XXVIII .fig. 23). In dark er speci
men s t he front tibire and tarsi may be almost black, in light colored 

) individuals the barring may be indistinct. 
I 

G.ooGRAPl:IJCAL DISTRIBUTION 

According to Forbes (3), the Endotrichinre are almost entirely 
con.fined to the Old World. So far, we only know that P erforadi x 
saccha1·i occurs in Santo Domingo and Puerto Rico and t ha t on the 
latter it is found in sugar cane fields all over the island. 

Fo oo PLANT 

The roots of sugar cane, Saccllaruni of]icinanim L. is the only 
known food of the lar va of P erfomdlix sacchad . Half grown larvre 
collected in the :field among sugar cane roots by the writer have how
ever, been fed for some time on roots of Gyneriitm sagittatum (Aubl. _) 
Beauv; bamboo , Bambusa vulga1·is, and corn. 
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T;a:E Roorrs oF 'rHE SuGAR CANE PLANT 

The work of Venkatraman and -Thomas (18) on the roots of the-
1-ugar cane plant in In .dia demonstr .ated the importan ce of a con
srant production of new r oots for the proper development of the 
cane plant. These authors have shown how the cane plan t under 
favorab le condi tion's, const ant ly replaces its root syste m with a new 

' one . and how this constant r enovat ion allows the plant to adapt its . 
root system to cha nging cond ition s. When th e water tab le is high, . 
the root system is shallow and when the wate r tab le sinks low, the 
root system becomes deep. From their studie s, these authors reached' 
among others, the following conclusion : '' To get a good crop th,~
sugar cane should be given faci lities for th e frequent production of · 
new roots." 

V enkat ra man and Thomas report a very interesting exper iment 
in which they reproduced artific ially conditions similar to those 
pr esent in 'sugar cane plantations in Puerto Rico : 

"By a clever arr angement, originally designed by t he junior aut hor, it
has been possib le to grow canes away from the soil, on a definite number of" 
ro ots ancl without any possibilit ies of othe r new roots deve loping. Under such , 
conditions t he plants gradually lost vigo r ancl died out. When, however, a 
plant thus starved for fresh roots was given opportunities to develop them, . . 
the plant at once grew on in a remarkable manner ." 

And they repeat the conclu'sion t hat '' the importance of a con
tino us development of fr esh r'oots in the lif e of th e 'sugar-cane ' 
plant is thus obvious .. " In the above publication the experiment. 
is illustrated with a color plate . The drying out of the leaves and 
the stalks when no new roots are produced, and the immediat e pro
duction of vigoro us norma l green shoots as soon as new roots are · 
formed is remarkab ly illu strative of the conditi ons to be met with 
in Puerto Rican cane field s.. In this I sland th e hard packed heavy 
iwils do not allow for a consta nt production of new roots and in ad
dHion, the soil animals destroy th em a;'s soon as formed . 

T HE WORK OF THE SUGAR CANE RooT CATERPil,LAR 

In most soils the majority of the roots of the suga r cane plant · 
are fop.rid in the first twelve inch es below the surfac e. In Puerto 
Rico the thing that immediatel y strikes the attention i's that the 
roots are not as long as the y should be for their width . If we pick 
th~m up and Iook at them mor e closely we will see that in the major
ity of them the tips have been destroyed , that in others the tips · 
have been injur ed and that there are many neat round holes on, 
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their 'surfa ce. We will discuss later the other typ es of injur y. Let 
ns now take up the roots whose tip s have been destroye d. Thosa 
in which the injury is old may show nothing but that th e tips have 
gone, but those in which the injury is more r ecent, especially if th'3 
-soil i's somewhat dry, will look as if the tips had not disappeare d 
but had been min ed out. When pressed between the fingers, th ese 
hollow tips feel somewhat lik e an empty glove finger. Obviously 
th e central cylind er and cortex have been r emoved leaving nothing 
but the epidermi s. If the soil had been moist, or if the injury were 
·old, we could see that the se bits of dead epidermis would have rotted 
awa y leaving no indication of how the injury was produc ed. Ir 
'however , the soil is not very wet and if there are plenty of fresh 
root s, some may be found in which th e injury is very recent and 
prob ably near to it, in the soil we will see piles of whitish excre
ment and may find the root ca~erpillar . 

By diggin g in th e soil we may not be able to find such a good 
specimen of th e work of the root caterpillar as that shown in (Pl. 
XX fig. 5. A ) . H ere the r oot was placed on the surfa ce of the moist 
·i;,oil in a petri dish and to t ake the photograph after th e caterpillar had 
-perform ed the inj ury it wa's not necessary to disturb the root. Other
wise the delicate shell of the very tip and the silk thr eads whicr. 
hold it in place would hav e been destroyed. Th e entrance hole at. 
B is obstructed with a few pellets of whitish excrement . H ere the 
,caterpillar (almost full gro,vn ) enter ed and tunneled into the tip 
·ea tin g out all of it s contents. How economical it is of this, th e 
favorite · food, seems to be ind icated by the silk thr eads extending 
fr om the frail perforated shell to the soil particles as i.f to facilitate 
.a most thorough cons .. ;aptiu.1. Thi 's detail is ver y in teresting when 
we consider that th e suppl y of root tips is limit ed and that the 
·dest ru ction of the :functional part of th e roots will r edu ce the vigor 
-flf the plant and its capacity for furt her growth and furth er pro du<!
tion of root t ips. After tunneling out the tip , th e caterp illar tun. 
1ieled up the root on the other ·side of the entrance hole. In thi,; 
upper part the epi clermi·s being stronger required no silk reinfo rce
ment. 1ear to it. the piles of whitish excrement can he seen on 
th e soil lump s. If this root had been inj ur ed in the cane fields, 
and the soil had been somewhat dry, the upper pa rt of the hollow 
root " ·oul d be th e one we might find lat er when digging it out. 

In the same Fi g. is shown another r oot, C, not as tender and 
$UCCulent as A. H ere a smaller caterpillar worked makin g the· 
-entran ce hole as before at a short dista nce from the tip and layin!! 
,out some silk thr eads to hold up the shell of t he tir. At D, a mor e 
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mature root is shown, the tip of which had been de·stroyed in the 
field before it was . placed in the dish. Here there was no tip to 
work on but one of° the younger caterpi llar s tunnel ed in the cortex. 
lts pile of excrement can be seen on the sid e of the root near the 
tip. Fig . 3 in the same plate shows the appearance of such tunnels 
extend ing lengthwise like a furrow after the epidermis decays expos-
1ng them. 

In the same plate, Fig. 7, shows a main root with side or branch 
roots. The tip of this root had been destroyed in the · field before 
it was dug out, and as a result of the destruction of the tip succulent 
'side roots had developed. (The three round feeding holes on the 
main root are not the work of the root caterpillar but of the Sym
phylid Hanstniella sp . as will be explained later .) This photograph 
~hows again at A the typical tunneling of the thick tender root. 
1t also shows another type of root-injury. B and C. were succulent 
hut thin roots and a large caterpillar could not tunnel in them. It 
therefore ate them off and nothing but parts of the base can be seen. 
This is what might . to call ed "root severing" and i's very int eresting 
as will be seen later when discussing some erroneous explanation;; 
that have been advanced by other authors for root tu nneli ng and 
severing in sugar cane in Puerto Rico. 

How far the caterpillar will tunnel inside the roqts depends on 
how tender the roots are. The cortex in cane roots i's thin and what 
the caterp illar eats is practically all the central c:ylinder. This be
r,omes very tough as soon as the root begins to mature and can not be 
used as food. Whether the caterpillar will tunne l or eat from the 
outside depends on the relative size between it and the roots. 

Figs. 4 and 6 in the same plate show two views of a full grown 
caterpillar on a root near the entrance of the tunnel at the tip. This 
root is somewhat mature but soft enough to be tunne led. The photo
graphs give an idea of the comparative size of · a full grown cate r
pillar with that of a good ·sized cane root. 

BIONOMICS OF PERFORADIX SACOHARI 

THE MOTH 

The moths of this species usually pass unobserved. They do not 
leave the cane fields and seldom come to lights at night. During 
the day time they remain concealed in the trash on the ground and' 
among the dead leaves hanging from the ·stalks of the cane plants. 
V-7hen start led from cover during the day by beating the trash or 
dead leaves, they fly back to cover aga in. When alighting , they run 
briskly and hide deeply into the trash or cracks and cavities of the 
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~oil. When caught in a net they tend to work their way out through 
the me'sh. At dusk they leave cover and fly about. In the young 
cane plantations they probab ly fly low. In the older plantation's, 
where the stalks are tall, and the moths more abund ant, they have 
been observed in flight under the roof formed by the green leaves in 
a sort of ondulating up and down slow movement among the stalks 
and dead leaves hanging on them. 

The moths have not been observed feeding in the field or alight
ing on flowers. In the laboratory when confined in vials and petri 
dishes they extend the proboscis and · take up moisture from the soiI, 
leaves or sides of the container. Th ey also take up sugar and 
honey solutions from bits of cotton seaked in them. In cane 
nelds, however, the moth's probably take nothing else but water. 

As many as 164 eggs have been laid by one female collected in 
the fields and kept in a petri dish with moist soil and a bit of moist. 
cotton. The total number of eggs that each female can lay in nature 
is probably much greater. 

'l'HE EGG 

The eggs have not been found in nature, but female moths ·col
lected in the :field ll"ere confined in battery jar ·s with moist soil. Bits 
of trash and cane roots were placed on the surface of the soil. After 
sun down the moths were observed inserting the ovipositor under th0 
bits of trash roots and lumps of ·soil and into the cavities and cracks 
of the soil. The eggs are la id singly or in groups, usually glued to 
the soil, bits of trash , roots, or to each other (Pl. XXII) . The shape 
of the eggs depends on the space in which they are deposi!Pd r.wl 
how close together they are laid. When laid singly with ample 
rnom they are spherical, flattened at the poles and with ligh t fur
rows running as line s of longitude and latitud e. When laid in 
groups in small cavities they may be bunched somewhat like grapes 
c·r even flattened almo'st like scales. The color is p earl y. The 
incubation period is about 3 to 8 days in Apri l and probably doe<;; 
not vary much during the rest of the year . 

THE LARVA 

Eggs placed on moist soil in petri dishes in the laboratory have 
hatched and the larvro ha,~e been raised to adult by furnishing th em 
with fresh tender cane roots . 'l'he very ·small caterpillars make very 
small feeding holes into the tender ti ssues. As they grow they take 
to tunne lin g. When tender root tips are not available, they may 
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tunnel in the cortex of the mature roots, between the epidermis and 
th e cent ral cylinder. The very small caterpillar s are 'sometimes 
found inside their tunne ls in the cortex of the more mature roots. 
but only on one occasion have we found one of th e lar ger instar 
caterpillars inside it s tunne l in a tender root tip. These larger cat 
erpillars remain inside the root only while feeding, living for the 
r e'st of the time in the soil cavities. 

In nature, the newly hatched caterpillars probably move to the 
hase of the cane plant where tender roots are being produced at th e 
surfa ce of the soil. Thence they reach the tips of the roots follow
jug the cracks and cavities of the soil. When all the root tips in 
one cane plant are destroyed, they seem to move to another plant. 

'l'he habit of feeding above the 'surface of the soil on the aerial 
cane roots in cloudy , rainy weather, that we observed when the in
sect wa's discovered , · may ind icate their ability to inigrate from. one 
plant to another above ground. The caterpillars are blind and shun 
the light, but in cloudy weather, at night , or even during the day 
time, under the trash that covers the ground in cane fields they 
may move about free ly. 

The larval period lasts from 11 to 19 days at the end of which 
the full grown caterpillar measur es 1 centimeter in length and is 
whitish with brown and light brown plates. (Pl. XXIII, figs. 9 an<l 
10) and (Pl. XXIV, figs. 11-14). 

THE PUPA 

At the end of its £reeding period, the caterpillar moves towards 
the surface of the soil to pupate in a cell (PL XX, fig. 2, A) about 
half an inch below the surfac e of the soil. The pupa (PL XXV. 
:figs. 15-17) measure·s from 4 to 6 mm. in length. When reared in 
th e laboratory or collected into vials or petri dishes, if a cell can 
not be made in the soil, the caterp illars construct a frail cocoon with 
silk thr eads and bits of soil, excrement, etc. If enough loose 'soil 
is available, the cocoon is constructed with soil parti cles thus creat
ing a cell. Such cocoons may be _formed in nature under the trash 
in cane fields but we have not found them. The point is of interest 
because tprough cult ivation to keep th~ soil loose and preserv~ 
moisture , some control might be effected. The pupal stage lasts from 
J 5 to 19 days and during this period th e insect is very ·sensitive 
to any interfere nce. Breaking up the cell or cocoon or any slight 
_injury to the pupa may be sufficient to kill it. 
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NATUR;U, ENE.MIES 

The only insects found in nature feeding on Perforadix sacchari: 
are the lar vre of a subte rrane an ant. This has been determined by 
Dr. W. M. Mann as Ce1·apachys sp. While digging in a moist clay 
loam, a nest of these ants was found in which an immobile and 
probably dead full-grown caterpillar of Perf oradix sacchari was lying 
on its side, partly coiled, while several of the lar vre of the ant were 
hanging from its side·s with their mouth parts attached to its epi
dermis. Ant larv re are usually fed by the workers and this habit 
of directly feeding upon a caterpillar is extraordinary. .We hav~ 
l>een able to witness it on one occasion only. Cerapachys belong to 
a group of primitive subterranea n ant's. 'fhe condition in which the 
ant larvre feed directly upon dead or paralyzed caterpillars is ap
parently more primitive than the feeding of the larvre by the adult 
ants with regurgitated food. 

Due to the habit of the adult of P. sacchari remaining hidden 
during the day t ime, they are safe from lizards and by flying at 
dusk under the leaves of the cai;ie plant and among the sta lks and 
dead leave's hanging from them they are also safe from bats. Spid
E'rs are the only natural enemies . that may . destroy a few of the 
adults. 

SEASONAL HISTORY 

The life cycle of Pe1-Joradix sacchari is completed in about one 
month and the generations overlap through the year so that the 
insect in all it s stage's may be found in any one plac·e at any 
time, except in the very young plantations . The roots of the cane 
plants in such fields, will however be found to be injured 
abundantly. This is to be explained by the presence of Symphylids, 
bristle-tails and 'sow-bugs which work on the roots . When inspect
ing the roots , it may seem remarkable that the injury is propor
tionately enormous as ·compared with the small numbers of soil ani
mals to be found. Thi s will always be the case, and when the plan
tation is older and plenty of the work of the root caterpillar is to 
l,e found , it will also seem out of pr9portion to the number or. 
insects present. 

Th e explanation of this is that these 'soil animals move rapidlv 
through the cracks and ·cavitie s of the soil and that they~ are small 
and soft and ·easily crushed while digging for them. They never 
r emain close to the injury, but move on to another root-tip for thefr 
next meal. When the-root-tips become scarce in one plant they move 
on to another. Thus the? may be scarce aro'und th e roots of a plant 
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which are practically all injured and more abundant around the 
fresh roots of some other plant . In judging the seasonal abundance
(lf the root cate;pillar these things must be taken into considera
tion. The abundance of the insect is dependent on the abundance · 
of root tips. During moist weather, when the food ·supply is abim
dant, they will increase in numbers and cause more damage · 
but the economic importance of the damage may be slight. With 
the advent of dry weather, on the other hand, the number of roots 
decr eases and even though the cat erpillars may also decrease in num
bers , the economic importance of the damag e in creases because all of 
the roots may be injured or destro yed. Some observations seem to· 
indicate that the caterpillars are more abundant during the dry 
months in th e fall of the year, and that the eggs are injur ed by 
excessive moistur e, but the data on this point are insufficient. 

OTHER SOIL ANIMALS TO BE CONSIDERED 

Besides the root caterpillar we have mentioned other soil; 
1mimals which work on cane roots. It is impossible to _discuss or 
estimate the work of the root caterpillar without di'scussing and' 
estimating the work of these other soil animals which are found · 
always associated with it. Something has to be known about them 
before we can distingui sh between the work of one and the other
and estimate the relative importance of each. Because they make · 
cavities in the roots we may call the se pests the root boring animals .. 

THE ROOT BORING ANIMALS 

During the course of these investigations on the root cat erpillar ,. 
the existence of other new root pests of sugar cane has been dis
covered and the nature , extent and importanc of their damag e de· 
termined. These new pests have pro,ved to be capab le of injuring · 
cane roots when isolated in vials even though 'supplied with moist 
decaying organic matter of the types found in cane fields. 

Th e Symphylid, (Hanseniell,a; sp., determined by Dr. H. E. 
Rwing ) is the anima l that makes the neat round feedi ng cavities or· 
pits so common in cane roots in Puerto Rico that it is almost im
possible to find a single root withou t them (PL XX figs. 3 and 7, 
Pl. XXI, · cl) . The· cavities are also very abundant on the roots o:f 
bamboo, Bamb1tsa vn lgcwis. The present tendency is to consider the · 
cortex of cane roots as unimportant and therefore this type of injury · 
as insignificant. We know 'so little about cane roots that in the · 
future this theory may change , for the cortex , if healthy , protects . 
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and nourishes the centra l cylinder. The pits made by the Symphy lid 
may open the door to decay. A few of the Symphylid pits may at 
times be found near the root tips in the tender tissues. In these · 
ca'ses they are injurious and undoubted ly open the door to further 
damage by other soil animals or decay organism. The work of thf: 
Symphylid is of specia l interest to us because prev ious to its dis
( overy, we naturally attributed it s feeding cavities to the younger 
instar·s of the root caterpillar. This was rather annoying because 
the Symphy lid i's much more abundant than the root caterpillar and 
we felt quite balffled in try ing to explain the enormous abundance 
d feeding cavities in terms of an insect which did not seen suf
ficient ly abundant to be considered the logical cause or which at 
times could not be found at all. Incidentally , we have al~o cleared Ul) 

another very interesting point, for Matz (9) in 1925 published a 
paper with photographs taken in Puerto Rico of feeding cavities or 
pits in sugar cane roots , quite similar, if not identical with those 
made by the · Symphylid, attributing them to nematodes. This is di's
eussed later and mor e fully in this paper. 

The B1·istle-Tails, (Nicoletia sp ., and Lepisma ·sp. ) Anoth er cause 
for puzzling was the continuous finding of another type of feeding 
cavitie s or pits which are larger and not so evenly circu lar as those 
made by the Symphylid and not located in the cortex of the matur(
roots but at or n ear the tips in the tender tiS'sues. These larger pits 
(Pl. XXI, e) were not th e entrance to tunnels and for a time we 
attempted to explain them as the work of the larger root caterpil
lar s; but this was unusua l because they never developed into tun 
nels. They were merel y feeding pits out of which the tender tissue..;; 

1 had been scooped. They could also be found in the roots of bamboo, 
B. vu lgm·is and G. sagittatwrn on which the root caterpillar does not 
work. · 

A large white br istle-tail (Nic oletia sp.) found in the soil near th e ' 
cane, bamboo and G. sagittatwn i root s was isolat ed in vials and found 
1 o be the cause of th e larger pits. Another br istle -tail , smaller and' 
golden-brown in color Levisrna sp .. was also found to produce pits 
hut this latter one is not so abundant as the former. When several 
brist le-tails in a via l are allowed to work on a root the y ma:v make
!;evera.l pits clo'se tog ether or even enlarge some of them , but they 
n ever make tunne ls. Both bristl e-ta ils have been det ermined by Dr. 
J. W. Fol'som and are probabl y undes crib ed species. 

Th e Sow-B ug (Philo scia. culebrm Moore). When insp ecting cane· 
roots in the fields, sow-bug s ar e fr equently £round in the 'soil among 
1 he roots and somet imes inside the root tips that have been tunnel ed 
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. -out by th e root caterpillar. Sow-bugs (undetermined ) had once been 
·r eported by Van Din e (17) in 1912 from one locality in Puerto Rico 
.as causing seriou s damage to cane root's but had .never again been 
-<'Onsidered as possible pests of sugar cane. We have isolated them 
in vials with soil and decaying organic matter and found them 
capable of attacking the perfectly 'SOund but tender cane roots. In 
-doing this, they often sta rt at or near the tip eating out irregular 
shallow cavities. If the sow-bugs are abundant, the cavities may be 
enlarged and all the surface of the tender root injured. Their in
jury may also start in otherwise sound roots at some feeding hofo 
made by a Symphy lid or bristle-tail in the tender tissues. The sow
bugs get into a pit and enlarge it into an irregular shallow cavity. 
In side the tunnels mad e by the root caterpillar, sow-bugs may con
tinue the injury or merely feed on the decaying epidermis. In the 
field, sow-bugs are usuall y found near the surface at the base of 
the cane ·stool but it is difficult to determine how much they arc 
feeding on decaying organic matter and injured roots and how much 
-0n the tender newly produced roots. 

This species has been determined for the writer by Dr. J . 0. 
~faloney of the Division of Marine Vertebrates, U. S. National Mu
-seum. It was originally described by H . F. Moore (10) from two 
·specimens collected under drift on the shore on Culebra Island, P. R. 
Moore)s description has been copied by Dr. Harriet Richardson (11) 
in her Monograph of the Isopods of North America. 

THE OLD ROOT PEST S 

The White Grn.bs. Th ere are several species of white grubs 
·(Phyllophaga) and the larvm of the rhinocerO"s beet.le, Strata egvs 
titanus, which ~ttack the roots of sugar cane in Puerto Rico. The 
rllinoceros beetle larvm are not common, but the Phyllophaga species 
are found all over the I sland and at certain times in some localities 
.r.re quite abundant and injurious. This is especially true of 'some 
localitie·s in the South Coast of the Island. Through the rest of the 
Island they are always to be met with when digging out cane roots , 
but ordinarily they are not sufficiently abundant to become imp ortant , 
and many plants will always be found that have not been injure d 
at all by white grubs. The white grubs eat oiff the roots. They 
may sever them, or, beginni:µg at the tip , keep on eating until tlw 
tender parts are consumed. 'l'he injury when not fresh may resembl e 
the work of the root caterpi llar, bn t when fresh there can he no 
mistake. In the first place , if white grubs , are the cause of the 
injury , they will be found near the roots ( they take about nine 
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·, 
months to develop and moved Yery slowly through the soil ) . In th e · 
second place white gru bs can never produce the empti ed ont root 
tip s characteristic of a root-borer, nor do they produce the piles of 
whitish excrement. The root cat erpillar is found in mor e or less 
th e same abundance th roughou t the I sland, while ·whit e grubs are 
nbundant sporadicall y and in restri cted localit ies. Very frequ ently, 
the "·ork of th e r oot caterpillar (and the other root borin g anima ls) 
will seem the only possible explanation for the drying out of the 
c:ane when no white grubs or indication of white grub injur y i's to 
be found . In such situat ions the roots may be long and apparently 
normal, but upon close examination the t ips will be found to ha ve 
been destroyed or injur ed. 

'!.'he X emcdocles ancl Oth er OrganMms. It is well known that 
nematodes work on the root s of sugar cane in Puerto Rico causing the 
characteristic hypertrophies or "c lubbin g". · They are, however , 
found only in light san dy soils or in light soils with a very porous 
subsoil and seldom if ever in the heavy clay loams which con·stitute 
a considerabl e percentage of the soils of the Island. Furth ermor e, 
even in the light soils, nematod es are ordinarily of little or no 
economic impor tance in Puerto Rico. 

}fatz ( 9) who ·studied "root disease" at the In sular Station · of 
Puerto Rico from 1919 to 1922 and then cont inu ed hi s studi es in the 
South Coast of the Is land , atte mpt ed to exp lain the feeding . cavities 
or pits found so commonly in sugar aane root s in t erms of nematode's. 
In doing th is, i\liatz 's metho d was pure ly speculative for apparently 
he never rep roduced the inj ury experim enta lly under controlled con· 
ditions . He also admit s t he·se two contradictory facts: (1) that the 
pits are found in cane roots commonly all over the Island in the 
heavy clays as well as in th~ ligh t sanely soils, and (2) that nematodes . 
seldom if ever occur in heavy clay soils. 

But, if p its in cane roots .are found all over the I sland in all 
ty pes of soils, the cau sati ve organism can not be of limit ed distribu
tion. Th e animal which makes the pits must necessari ly occur in 
all types of soil and . be proportionatel y abundant to the amount of · 
mJury . The Symph ylid , H anseniella1 ·sp. , answers the se requir ements. 
It can be found easily in any cane soil and will produce neat round 
pits in the cortex of perfectly sound cane roots in via ls in the · 
laboratory. 

Similar pit s are common in sugar cane roots in Loui siana. . Matz 
mentions in hi s paper that in Louisiana ·snails wer e considered to be · 
the cause of the pits. Recently, in 1927, Spencer and Stracen er · 
(14) hav e demonstrated exp erimentally that the pits in Louisiana . 
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are made by the Symphylid, SymphyleUa sp. A comparison of the 
photographs of the pits in cane . roots caused by the Symphylid 
Symphylella ·sp., in Louisiana with those attributed to nematodes by 
Matz in Puerto Rico and with Pl. XX, figs. 3 and 7 and Pl. XXI, din 
this paper will show their close similarity. 

According to Matz, the grav id females of a nematode living in 
the cortex of the cane roots caused the cavities or pits which could 
not become noticeable until the epidermi's rotted and the nematode 
abandoned the cavit y. But the pits are frequently to be found nea. 
the tender tips in tissue ·s so young that Matz 's explanation would 
be untenable. Thus it seems quite evident that Matz was mistaken 
in attributing the pits to the work of nematodes. -Credit is due 
to him, however, for having been the first to observe, report and pub
lish photographs of pits in sugar cane roots in Puerto Rico. 

The Weevil Root -Borer. The work of the larvre of Diaprepes 
spengleri--t unnelin g in the underground parts of the stem or root 
sta lk-i s common in certain localiti es, especiall y on the South Coast 
of the Island and the insect is very well known to all. Its common 
name, however, is inappropria te although very intere st ing to us be
cause it indicates that those who named it were familiar with a type 
of root injury-tunne ling-which they considered important but the 
eause of which was unknown. Apparently, in suggesting Diaprepes 
as the cause they were giving it the benefit of the doubt. Thus it' 

· l;as been called the "sugar cane weevil root -borer" or the "root
horer of 'sugar cane". These terms erroneously convey the idea 
that there was known at that time some other root-borer of sugar 
eane not a weevil from which it had to be dilfferentiated, besides 
leading one to believe that the ability of Diap1·epes to tunnel or 
bore in can e roots is a proved fact when actually it is nothing more 
than a supposition. No one has ever found the larva of Diap1·epes 
boring or tunneling in cane roots or determined thi's ability experi
mentally . The adults , of course, leave the soil as soon as they 
transform and practically never eat cane leaves preferring those of 
Lushes and trees -on which the eggs are laid glued between two 
l~aves. According to Jones (7) : 

'' The larvae app arently do not enter the large root-stalks of the cane 
until some time after issuing from the eggs. During the intervening time 
they probably feed upon the smaller roots, and it is possible that they do not 
require living roots altogether, but subsist in part upon decaying vegetable 

/ matter. 1 Later they enter the root- stal ks making tunnels therein.'' 

The root troubles or '' root disease'' of sugar cane have been the 
subject of investigation ever since the Insular Exper iment Station 
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'became established in 1910. Investigators of world wide reputation 
-snch as Van Dine, Van Zwalluwenburg, Smyth, "\Volcott, Johnston, 
Stevenson, Matz and Earle studie d the problem most int ensively. 
Up to the pre ·sent, th ere has never been one record of the larvre of 
Diap'l"epes found tunneling in cane root s. The1'e is a possibility that 
if they were responsible for all the tunneling one find's all over the 
Island , at least one specimen "·ould have been found directly associated 
with the injury. Instead, we sense in reading their work that all thes e 
inve stig·ators were contin uall y meeting with types of root injury, 
(pitting, pruning, sever ing and tunneling) which they could not at
tribute to any known organism. Hence the name ''weevil root
l:orer" for Diaprepes when it should have been more properl y called 
"root-stalk borer". 

As late as 1919, we still find Smyth (13) expla inin g root tunnel 
ing in terms of Diaprepes which he calls the "sugar cane root-weevil'' 
without having found the larvre doing the damage in the fields •Jr 

reproducing it experimentally in the laboratory. 
The Root .1lite. In the same year, Smyth (13. 14) reported thr. 

mite , Uropodits sp. with the common name of "sugar cane root mite" 
stating that this an imal: 

"Eats into, seve rs, and sometimes tunnels the roots. Damage sometimes 
serious. This pest was first noted in the Arecibo district . . . and has since 
been found abundantly at Rio Piedras and in other districts. Its damage 
arises from its attack on the roots which in some cases it tunne ls and severs 
to a considerable degree. Although . . . the roots showing its injury are in 
many cases diseased and partly decayed, it ha s been found attacking also 
healthy roots, so in some cases is be lie ved to be the primary cause of root 
decay.'' · 

Apparently what Symth found was the unknown injur y and some 
mites associated with it, but nothing in Smyth 's paper indicat es tha t 
he ever atte mpted to reproduce the injury experimentall y. In at
tempting to test whether this or any other mite found associated 
with cane roots could injure them, the first and main difficult y we 
have met is the scarc ity of the mites. One or two could be found 
once in a while, but never in sufficient abundance and in constant. 
ai::sociation with the fresh injury to make them suspicious of it. 
The very few found associated wit h decaying root s were not deter
min ed, but when isolated with tender sound roots in vial's they did 
not injure them. As an explanation of why they are found occasion
ally among cane root s Smyth himself in that same paper referr ing 
to the Uropodms mit e, writes: '' This animal belongs to a group or 
mit es which po·ssess the habit of attaching themselves to beetles ::ts 
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means of transportation and distribution.'' Since Phyllophaga and 
Hfrataegus as well as Dys cinetus beetles are found in the soil among 
sugar cane roots where they hide or go to oviposit, this might su!ffice 
to explain why the mites are found occasionally in the same situa
tions. It does not necessarily follow however that they are injurious 
to the roots. As a matter of fact they have 'sometimes been consid
ered beneficial when apparently attacking larwe, pupre and eggs of 
l'hylwphaga and Strat<eg1ts. They might also possibly attack the root 
caterpillar . 

D1sEA,.,Es WHosE SYMPToMs MrnrrT nE CoNFusED vVrrn THosE 
OF ROOT, INJURY 

(}ummosis ancl Dry 1'op Rot . Gumming disease or gummosi·s is 
caused by Bactei-i,11n'i vascnla .rum and dry top disease is caused by 
Ligni ei:a, (Pla.smoclioph ora) vascular11m (Matz ) Cook. In both diseases 
the Yascular bundles are obstructed by the causative organis ms and 
the pr oducts resulting from their activities. This prevents the ,water 
rmd plant food elements from reaching the leaves and the elaborated 
foods from moving downwards from the leaves into the stalk and 
roots. The symptoms above ground are the drying out of the leaves, 
the dying out of the tops and the final drying and dying of the 
plant. Th ese symptoms might be confused with tho·se of root injury 
but the existence of the two diseases can easily be determined in most 
cases. In the first place, some varieties are immune to both disease's 
and dry top rot is found only in wet soils. In the second place cross 
sections of the bases of the stalks will show in the case of gummosis 
the yellow exudations of gum from the bund le·s, and in the case of 
dry top rot the orange color of the bundles characteristic of each 
of the two diseases. 

Root Disease. The symptoms of root disease in the stems and 
leaves would be the same as the symptoms from root injury produced 
hy soil animals and quite similar also to the symptoms of gummosis and 
dry top rot since in either case the plant su!ffers because the circula
tion of water and soil solu tions is afffected or checked. Root disease 
is supposed to be caused in Puerto Rico by species of Pythiurn and 
Plasmodiophora. l\Iatz (8) at the Insular Experiment Station wa's 
able to destroy healthy cane root s by inoculations with pure cultures 
of these fungi , but in the field they are supposed to be facultative, 
that is, able to attack the can e roots only when injur ed by soil ani
mals or weakened by adverse soil conditions. Apparently an experi 
ment has never been conducted in Puerto Rico in which all the 
symptoms which are supposed to be tho'se of root disease nave · been 
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produced by inoculations with pure cultures of any fungi under con
ciitions in which the soil animals have been eliminated. When OM 

goes through the work of the ea~·ly plan t pathologist s of the Insular 
Experiment Station, such as Johnston and Stevenson, and of the 
entomologists such as Van Dine and Van Zwaluwenburg it is very 
interesting to notic e now the former considered fungi the main cause 
of "root disease" while the latter insisted on the importance of soil 
anima ls. Now that we know more about the animal's that injur e 
imgar cane roots and of the facultative nature of the fungi which 
can cause root disease, we realize that possibly the entomologists 
were nearer to the truth than the plant pathologists . The only ex
periment conducted in 1920 at the Insular Experiment Station by 
Matz (8) to prove that fungi could produce the condition known as 
"root disease" proved on the contrary that there was . no difference 
between his inoculated plants in pots and the checks until they wer e 
set out in the fields, harvested at maturity and allowed to ratoon. 
Then, those of the ratoons that showed stunting, drying out of the 
leaves, etc., happened to be m "a very compact soil." We can see 
l•ow root pest's whose injury may become the limiting factor in com
pact soils might have complicated Matz's experiment since no precau
tions were taken to eliminate them. Matz himself admits -that: '' Thie;; 
unevenness was no doubt due to soil conditions, a's the elffect of th e 
prev ious inocu lations were entirely lost during the first season of 
growth after the transplanting to a new locat ion.'' 

THE Possrnrr,1TJEs FOR THE CONTROL OF THE RooT-CATERPILLAR 

SOIL FUMIGANTS 

Wolcott (15, 16) has investigated the use of paradichlorobenzene, 
<·alcium cyanide and the carbon bisulphide fish oil emulsion recom
mended by Leach and Thompson for the Japane se beetle, for the 
control of white grubs in Puerto Rico and found that the first two 
fumigants kill only a low percentage of grubs and are quite ex
pensive. The bisulphide emulsion kills a high percentage but it s 
cost is also prohibitive and the mode of application by means of a 
hose or some 'such arrangement is impractical. 

We have made several tests with the carbon bisulphide emulsion. 
In metal drums it gave an almost complete control of all root pests 
when applied to the moist soil at the rate of 6cc of the diluted emul
sion p er square foot of soil. The only possibility of u·sing it would 
be in c&,ne under irrigation by applying the fumigant with the irriga
tion water; but it is questionable if this would be practical. 
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According to Jarvis (6) paradichlorobenzene and carbon bisul
phide are used in routine field practice in Queensland for the control 
of white grubs . We have tested these two fumigants in cane fieldc; 
on the Station grounds making the applications in the manner and 
using the largest doses recommended for Queensland attempting to 
kill all root pests found in Puerto Rican soils, but with complete 
failure. The soil's to which the fumigants wer e applied may be con· 
i-idered representative of the average on the Island. At diffferent 
intervals up to two weeks after the applications were made , -perfectly 
healthy white grubs, root caterpillars, Symphylids and bristle-tails 
were to be found within six inche s from the points of application. 
The fumigants do not diffuse as readily through the soils of Pu erto 
Rico as they do through the soils in Queensland. We have not tested 
calcium cyanide , but it will also be difficult for this fumigant to 
ditfu'se through the hard packed soils. 

CULTUREL PRACTICES 

Starting from the point that sugar cane will produce safo:ifactor :v 
yields when the soil conditions are favorable even in spite of the 
injury caused by root pests, it logically follows that when the soil 
conditions are unfavorable they must be corrected before any other 
measure of direct control can be contemplated. In all the work of 
the late Profes-sor Earle on "root disease" (1) and sugar cane cultur e 
(2) we find constant reference to the need of keeping the soil in 
cane fields loose and permeable. When we go through the history 
C1f the sugar cane industry in Puerto Rico we find that the loss of 
organic matter and the resulting bad physical and chemical condi
tion of the soils has been a constant source of trouble . and that th0 
condition we know as "root disease", "root disease complex" or 
"growth failure complex" is nothing new. 

In the beginning, all that was necessary wa's to make a hole in 
the virgin soil, plant the seed pieces of the "Criolla" or "Otaheiti" 
cane and keep down the weeds with the hoe to get crop aft er crop 
~rom the same planting. But gradually , the organic matter conten t 
of the soil decreased and in 1872 we hear of an epidemic , a "dis ease" 
of the cane plant in which isolated stool's or patches throughout the 
plantations , dried out and died. We have careful r eports published 
a.t that time of the symptoms and they are exactly those of root 
injury that we have been discus.sing or those that Earle g,ive·s for 
"root disease." We have also very careful reports of the observa-
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:ions and the experiments made at that time to determine the possible 
urnse of the trouble. We known that although a few white grubs 
were observed, they were not abund ant enough to be considered the 
cause. lt is also recorded that sections of the stalk taken up into 
the mounta ins and planted where no cane had grown produced normal 
plant s and that sections from their stalks when taken back again 
to the original soil produced " diseased" plants. ,The conclusion 
logically reach ed at that time was that the origin of the trouble was 
in the soil and not in the cane plant and it was noted that for 
:.;ome r eason , the root system of the cane varieties grown- the 
.. Crioll a" or " Otaheiti " which once produced good yields were no 
ionger suitable for the 'soil 

The cane had not chang ed, but the soils had. They had lost 
much of their organic matt er. 'Due to their high organic matter 
1.:ontent, the virgin soils were rich, porous and retentive of moisture . 
J n them the " Otah eiti " cane with its shallow and weak root system 
:iould find sufficient food and couJd make up by a con'stant produc
tion of new roots the damage caused by soil animals. As the soil 
began to loose its good chemical and physical conditions the cane 
began to sulffer. It was not until 1872, however, that the trouble was 
:ielt when it became 'so abundant as to alffect the sugar cane industry 
of the whole Islan d. 

Apparently the situation was r emedied £or some time by the 
introduction of n ew Oriental cane varieties with stronger and deeper 
root systems. In 1910, when the Insul ar Experiment St ation was 
established, the first plant pathologi 'sts and entomologists immediately 
focused their attention on the " root disease" of sugar cane as of 
fundamental importan ce. With the introd uct ion of sugar cane mo
saic disease into Pu erto Rico, from 1915 to 1919, the center of interest 
changed to the new disea'se, but with mosaic under control, by 1919, 
the investigationa l int er est goes back again to "root disease." Earl e 
1 l) wrote in 1920, as follows: 

" Th is t rouble is always with us. Th ere is not a cane field in the Island 
t hat is not more or less aff ected by it. It is the cause of the dying out of 
t he cane in so many fields that ne cessita tes such fr equent r epl antings. If it 
were not for root disease we would, be to -day cutting twenty or thirty ratoon 
crops from each planting of cane as was done in the early day s of the cane 
in dust ry of t his ls lan d, and is st ill being done on virgin la nds in eastern Cuba 
and in Santo Domingo. The expense of th ese frequent replantings is by no 
means th e on ly loss cau sed by root disea se. lt is safe to say that one form 
or anot her of t he tro ubles known under this coll ective nam e is causing a loss 
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of tonnage on every acr e of cane now growing in Porto Rico. Few cane 
planters who really understand these facts will question the statements that 
this is by far the m.ost serio us p roblem that confro nts the cane grower not 
only in Po r to Rico but on old lands in all parts of the sugar cane growing 

world.'' 

Earle condemns the :practice of planting cane in holes as in the 
early day s of the industry and recommends the de'struction of weeds 
through cult ivat ion instead of the hoe, to keep the soil in good tilth 
and save moisture. He compares the growing of sugar cane, a crop 
requiring enormous amounts of water during all its life, and with· 
out cultivat ion in the most compact of soils as done in Puerto Rico, 
,rit h the growing of cotton, a plant which does not require much 
water and · for a short period only , with cult ivation in loose soils in 
.the United States. We can not take up all the recommendations 
mad e by Earle (2) intended for keeping the 'soil loose and moist 
and inducing a vigorous, abundant and deep root system, but we 
can quote 'the more important ones: 

''Used . wit h good judgment, proper drain age, abundant fertilizer and 
frequent tillage will prevent nin etee n-twe ntieths; yes, ninety -nin e hund redt hs of 
the cases or 'roo t disease' and at the same time will so increase yields that th ey 
will prove a decided econom.y and not an expense. ' ' 

We might add that if the dead leaves were removed :i!J:om the 
r.talks and the trash buried if possible during cultivat ion, the moths 
of the roo.t-caterpillar would be deprived of cover. This would tend 
to restore ,the organic matter and produce the conditions under which 
the plants can make up for the damage caused by the insect. Fre
y_uent cultivation might also reduce the insect by destroying many 
of the pupre and some of the caterpillars . If to this were added the 
~rowing of legumes to be plowed und er instead of allowing the land 
to lie fallow and the cane stubble to die out gradually to be re
placed by grasses, this would furth er increase the fertility, and 
organic matter, and help to contro l the root-caterpillar, other soil 
w1imals a~d the grasses. 

If Earle's recommendations are desirable to control or prevent 
root clesia~e, now t hat we know how ·the root caterp illar and other 
new root pests work and a!ffect the sugar cane plant, the same recom. 
menclatio:ris should be even more desirable . We may, through breed
ing and selection produce cane varieties with deeper and stronger 
root systems as Venkatram and Thomas (18) recommend and indeed 
this is very advisab le, but we should first of all correct the soil con-
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ditions keeping in mind another of the recommendations made by 
these authors, namel y that: "To get GJ good (')rop the sugar cane 
shoulcli. be giv-en facilities for the frequent production of new roots.'' 

Su.MM.ARY 

1. A root-boring caterpillar has been found in Puerto Rico in the 
soil around sugar cane roots which has been named the sugar cane 
root caterpillar ·, Perforadix sacchari new genus and species (Pyra
ndidre, Endotrichim r ). It had been previous1,y reported as Sufetula 
u1·umalis Schaus (Pyralididre , Pyraustime) and specimens und er that 
name from Puerto Rico and Santo Domingo aJ:'e to be found in the 
collection of the U. S. Nat ional Museum in Washington. 

2. In captivity, the larvre · will also feed on the roots of corn, 
bamboo and Gyne1·ium sagitattum, but in nature no indication of the 
work of this insect has been found on the roots of thes e plants. 

3. In the early instars the caterp illars feed on the very tender 
roots or in their absence may tunnel in the cortex of the mature roots 
of sugar cane. The later instar caterpillars tunne l in the thick suc
culent tips of the t ender roots. 

4. The damage is cumulative. As the plantation grows older the 
number of caterpillars and the amount of injury increases . The in
jury may not show above gr ound but probabl y it causes always some 
r educti on in yield and short ens the duration of the plantation. Upon 
the advent of dry weather and when the soil condit ions are un
favorab le for the production of new roots, the destruction of the root
tips may become in some localities the limiting factor in sugar cane 
growing. 

5. The distribution of the caterpillars is not uniform in any plan
tation, and furthermore the y seem to migrate from one plant to 
another in :Search of fresh root tips. As the soil also var ies within 
any particular :field, the •root injury showing jn the part s of the 
plant above ground, is not uniform . Scattered stools or patches of. 
stools will dry out while the r e'st of the plantation may be uniforml? 
green. 

6. As a ru le, when the soil conditions are proper for the sugar 
i:ane plant, although the injury to the roots may be abundant, it doe~ 
not show above ground. 

7. The root injuri es produc ed by the younger caterpillars may 
he confused with tho se produced by other soil animal s, but the tun-
11eling in the larger roots made by the older caterp illars and the 
piles of whiti'sh excrement thrown out of them are characteristic and 
unmistakable. 
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8. Soil fumigants hav e so far proved impra ctical, but the cultur al 
practi ces recommended by Eade for "root disease" would make it 
possib le for the plants to keep up a con·stant production of new root s 
and to pro duce satisfactory yields in spite of the injury caused by the 
root caterpillar. 

9. Other new root pests of .sugar cane who·se injuries are founa 
a~ ociat ed with those of the root cate rpillar are the Symphy lid, Han
/ieniella sp., the br istle-tails, Nicoletia and Lepis'111a spp., and the sow 
1mg, Phi'loscia culeb1·ae Moore. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLA'l 'ES 

PLATE xx 
l. Adu lt female of P. sacchari enlarg ed. 
2. A , empty pupa cell of P. saccha1·i; B, newly emerged adnlt; 

C, empty pupa l skin . 
Fig. 3. Tunne l of small P. sa.cchari caterp illar exten ding full length 

in cortex of root after the epidermis has decayed expo.;;
ing it; A, side roots with pit <; made by the Symphy lid. 
Hans enieUa sp. 

l~ig. 

Pig. 

4. Fu ll-grown P. sacchari caterp ill ar on larg e sized sugar cane 
root n ear entrance of tunnel which is surr ounded by pil e'> 
of excrement. 

5. Th e work of the root-ca t erpillar in sugar cane root s; A, 
a perfect tunne l with the shell of :the root t ip held up 
by silk threads; B, the entrance hole to th e tunne l 
obstructed with pellets of excrement; C, a smaller root. 
whose tip wa's not as succulent as in A tunne led by ~ 
smaller caterpillar; D, a mature root in the cortex o~ 
which a small caterp illar has tunneled showing pil es of 
excrement on the side of the root; E, edge of petri dish. 
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Fig. 6. Same as 4, a different view. 
l<,ig. 7. A good sized sugar cane root whose tip had been dest royed 

and which had produc ed side roots . A, entrance hole in 
tunne led root ; B and C, severed root s of which only 
parts of the base are left attached to the main root; the 
three round holes in the main root are the work of the 
Sy mphy lid, Hans eni eUa 'sp . 

F ig. 8. A group of eggs of P. sacchari deposited on a cane i·oot that 
lay on the surface of the ground . 

PLATE XXI 

Illu strations of work. A, C, D, E, F , G, old injurie s; B and. 
H, recen t injuries , a, entra nce hole of tunn el ; b, pil es of excr ement , 
c, emptied out region of root tips ; d, pits made by the Symphylid 
H anseni ella, sp. e, the work of bri'stle-tails and possibly also sow
hugs. 

PLAT,E XXII 

Eggs great ly enlarged. A, C and D, sketches showing grouping 
as laid ; B, E , F and G, eggs as laid sing ly. E and F lateral views, 
G, dorsa l view. 

PLATE XXIII 

]'ig . 9. Larva , dorsa l view. 
Fig. 10. Larva , lateral view. 

PLATE XXIV 
Fig. 11. Seta-map. 
F ig. 12. Labrum , greatly enlarged. 
Fig. 13. Head and cervica l 'shi eld. dorsal view. 
Fig. 14. Head, cervica l shield and pro-thorax , lateral view. 

PLATE XXV 

F ig. 15. Pupa., dorsa l view. 
Pig. 16. Pupa , ventra l view. 
Fig. 17 .. Pupa , late ral view. 

PLATE XXVI 
Fig. 18. Fore wing. 
Fig. 19. Hind wing. 
Pig. 20. Var iations in the length of the stalking of R, with R, and 

R,.. and origin of veins from cell . 

PLATE XXVII 

Fig. 21 a. Diplopseiistis minima, head , side view. 
F ig. 21 b. Perfomdix sacchari, head, side view. 
F ig. 22. P. sa,ccha1·i, head, ant er ior view. partly denuded with de

ta ils of antennae and maxillae. 
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PLATE XXVIII 
Fig. 23. Fore leg. 
J;'ig. 24. :Middl e leg. 
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Fig . 25. Hind leg. 
Cl, Cla w; Cx, coxa ; Ep , epiphys is; I<'. fenrn1· ; Pv. 

pulvillus , Sp , spur s; Tar , tarsus; 'l'b, ti hia ; Tr, tro
chante r. 

!'L A.TE XX IX 

J<~ig . 26. F emale genitalia , lat ero-ventral view ; Oo, ovipos itor ; Ov, 
opening of Yagina . 

F ig. 27. 'l'iµ of ovipositor with egg ready to be laid, dor'sal view. 
Fig. 28. Mal e genita lia cut through left valve and opened out . 
Fig-. 29. Male genita lia, ventral view . 
P ig. 30. Inner face of Yalve, mor e enlarged. 
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